
NEVV FELLOVVS

1:Maria Pane, M.D., FAAP
|*Lutherville, MD 21093

.Hardin Pantle, M.D., FAAP
*Baltimore,MD21212

:NewJersey

|:Ava Cavaliere, D.O., FAAP
.Oceanview, NJ 08230

*Madhu Goyal, M.D., FAAP
*Edison, NJ 08820

:Robert Jawetz, M.D., FAAP
*Clifton, NJ07013

.Daniel Lapidus, M.D., FAAP
*.Lakewood, NJ 08701

:Fred Schwartz, M.D., FAAP
*West Orange, NJ 07052

.Pennsylvania

*Luca Brunelli, M.D., FAAP
:Ardmore, PA 19003

:Alisa Burnham, M.D., FAAP
*Wynnewood, PA 19096

*Glen Frick, M.D., FAAP
.Cherry Hill, NJ 08002

*.Leopoldo Legaspi,
:M.D.,FAAP
.Ephrata, PA 17522

:Anna Linderman,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Allentown, PA 18104

:Helen O'Hallaron,
*M.D.,FAAP
:Pittsburgh, PA15202

:PushpaViswanathan,
*M.D., FAAP
..Transfer, PA 16154

*West Virginia

*.Farid Hussain, M.D., FAAP
*Matoaka,WV/24736

*Kentucky

.Mohamad Alnahhas,
|:M.D.,FAAP
|.Prestonsburg,KY41653

*North Carolina

*Felicia Baxter, M.D., FAAP
*Fayetteville,NC 28311

:Tara Gaines, M.D., FAAP
*Concord, NC 28027

*South Carolina

.Mary Bradley, M.D., FAAP
I*Columbia, SC 29201

:BeverlyYearwood,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Orangeburg, SC 291 16

Khaled Salaymeh,
M.D., FAAP
Amman
Jordan

Atlantic Provinces

Anesthesiology Specialtry
Fellow
G. Allen Finley, M.D., FAAP
Halifax, NS B3J 3G9
Canada

Connecticut

Matthew Bizzarro,
M.D., FAAP
Hamden, CT 06514

Joy Ellen Hong, M.D., FAAP
Glastonbury, CT 06033

Juan Salazar,
M.D., M.P.H., FAAP
Glastonbury, CT 06033

Maine

John Hickey, M.D., FAAP
Chesterville, ME 04938

Kathleen Hickey,
M.D., FAAP
Chesterville, ME 04938

Massachusetts

Angela Ciamarra,
M.D., FAAP
Shrewsbury, AAA 01545

Rhode Island

Peter Pogacar, M.D., FAAP
Charlestown, RI 02813

Uniformed Services-East

William Boleman,
M.D., FAAP
Ocean Springs, MS 39564

Kathleen Krejci, M.D., FAAP
McGuire AFB, NJ 08641

_=X_
New York 1

Lori Caruso, M.D., FAAP
ILatham, NI 121104

NewYork2

Kotha Sudharani,
M.D., FAAP
New Hyde Park, NY 11040

Maryland

Michael Fields, M.D., FAAP
Baltimore, MD 21209

Dear Academy Fellow:
In order to fulfill the admission requirements of AAP Bylaws, you are requested to:
Carefully review the following list of new Fellows for Academy membership; and relay your
reactions directly to your District Chairperson, whose name and address is at the end of this

list. In submitting these names of board-certified pediatricians to you, it is understood that
academic and pediatric credentials are not in question. Comments are requested concerning
possible legal and/or ethical situations which you might have personal knowledge.
Send any comments on the following list of new Fellows to your District Chairperson.

:Tennessee

:Joseph Nania, M.D., FAAP
*Nashville, TN 37232

*Virginia

*SamanthaAhdoot,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Alexandria, VA 22301

*Peter Ryan Gaskin,
*.M.D.,FAAP
.Washington, DC 20060

*Indiana

*Mualla Akisik, M.D., FAAP
*Carmel, IN 46032

.Michigan

:Sharon Berkowitz,
*M.D.,FAAP
*Ann Arbor, MI 48103

:Ohio

:Jennifer Gigax, M.D., FAAP
Westerville, OH 43081

*Mark Hall, M.D., FAAP
*Columbus, OH 43205

:Eleni Lantzouni, M.D., FAAP
Copley, OH 44321

*Mary McMahon,
:M.D.,FAAP
Cincinnati, OH 45229

*Matthew Morrison,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Columbus, OH 43206

Michael Palcisko,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Sandusky, OH 44870

.Neurological Surgery
:Specialty Fellow
*Shenandoah Robinson,
:M.D.,FAAP
Shaker Heights, OH 44120

*Ontario

*BandarAl-Mutairi,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Calgary, AB T3H2Z6
.Canada

: Illinois

: Michael Anderson,
* M.D.,FAAP
* Rockford, IL 61 107

: Beth Jo Berkowitz,
* M.D.,FAAP
* Chicago, IL 60610

: Carla Dyer, M.D., FAAP
. Chicago, IL 60614

:LauraSchneiderman,
.M.D.,FAAP
:Chicago, IL 60657

:Adelina Tseng, M.D., FAAP
*Woodridge, IL 60517

*Minnesota

*Janelle Keplinger,
:M.D.,FAAP
.Champlin, MN 55316

Brian Moore, M.D., FAAP
..Rochester, MN 55906

.Missouri

:RadiologySpecialtyFellow
*Lisa Lowe, M.D., FAAP
*Kansas City, MO 64108

:David Lowry, D.O., FAAP
*Platte City, MO 64079

*JotishnaSharma,
.M.D.,FAAP
*SaintJoseph,MO64506

.April Tyus, M.D., FAAP
Florissant, MO 63033

.Wisconsin

:Emilia Arana, M.D., FAAP
*West Allis, WI 53227

*Mary Lytle, M.D., FAAP
*New Berlin, WI 53151

:James Thompson,
.M.D.,FAAP
.Marshfield, WI 54449

:Louisiana

:SurgerySpecialtyFellow
Faith Hansbrough,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Baton Rouge, LA 70808

*Catherine Katzenmeyer,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Baton Rouge, LA 70808

*Oklahorna

*Mary Bradley-LeBoeuf,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Idabel, OK 74745

.Lisa Owens, D.O., FAAP
*Tulsa,OK74114

:Texas

:Kimberly Edwards,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Austin, TX 78749

:Faryal Ghaffar, M.D., FAAP
*Irving,TX75063

:AntonietaGimotea,
:M.D.,FAAP
*Mission,TX78574

:Angelica Higgins,
.M.D.,FAAP
*Dickinson,TX77539

William Hogan, M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77098

Grace Hu, M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77030

Tammy Kennedy,
M.D., FAAP
Dallas, TX 75225

El Tayeb Massabbal,
M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77081

Muhammad Mirza,
M.D., FAAP
Coppell, TX 75019

Satid Thammasitboon,
M.D., FAAP
Houston, TX 77025

Arizona

Asiya Nadeem, M.D., FAAP
Tucson, AZ 85712

Jayne Sanson-Jaraczewski,
M.D., FAAP
Cottonwood, AZ 86326

Colorado

Noah Makovsky,
M.D., FAAP
Denver, CO 80230

Kathleen O'Neal,
M.D., FAAP
Colorado Springs,
CO 80907

Nevada

Ruben Acherman,
M.D., FAAP
Las Vegas, NV 89109

Oregon

Jill Talik, M.D., FAAP
Roseburg, OR 97470

Uniformed Services-
West Chapter

Amy Fleming, M.D.. FAAP
Colorado Springs,
CO 80918

Heather Miller, M.D., FAAP
Lake Worth, TX 76135

Utah

Jeffrey Jensen, M.D., FAAP
Orem, UT 84097

California 1

Tatiana Goldstein,
M.D., FAAP
San Francisco, CA 941 15

Grace Martin, M.D., FAAP
Concord, CA 94521

:Allison Schwanda,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Cupertino,CA95014

:Dorothy Thompson,
*M.D.,FAAP
Sacramento, CA 95823

:Jason Vargas, M.D., FAAP
.Palo Alto, CA 94304

.California2

*Fernando Fan, M.D., FAAP
.Bakersfield,CA93384

:Beatrice Nedjat-Haiem,
*M.D.,FAAP
.Los Angeles, CA 90049

.Belinda Santos-Senar,
:M.D.,FAAP
.Bakersfield, CA 93311

:KristineThomas,
.M.D.,FAAP
.Burbank,CA91506

.Sara Thompson,
:M.D.,FAAP
.Hermosa Beach,CA90254

.California3

:Cara Cohen, M.D., FAAP
*San Diego, CA 92128

*Shannon Dawson,
.M.D.,FAAP
La Mesa, CA 91942

*Elainie DeVillena,
:M.D.,FAAP
*San Diego, CA 91123

*Brian Lane, M.D., FAAP
San Diego, CA 92123

:California4

:SurgerySpecialtyFellow
.Sherif Emil, M.D., FAAP
Orange, CA 92868

*.Robin Steinberg-Epstein,
:M.D.,FAAP
.Long Beach,CA90815

:Florida

:Anne Egan, M.D., FAAP
*Jacksonville, FL 32204

*Julie Ward, D.O., FAAP
*Oviedo, FL 32765

*Georgia

:SurgerySpecialtyFellow
*Julie Glasson, M.D., FAAP
*Atlanta, GA 30342

:Glen Lew, M.D., FAAP
*Atlanta, GA 30342

*James Logan, M.D., FAAP
:Macon, GA 31201

:Thomas Young, M.D.,FAAP
Augusta, GA 3091

I
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NEVW FELLOVVS

DISTRICT I

Eileen M. Ouellette,
M.D., J.D.
Pediatric Neurology
North Shore Children's
Hospital
57 Highland Ave.
Salem, MA 01970-2197
e-mail: eouelletteEaap.org

DISTRICT II

Robert M. Corwin, M.D.
Medical Director- MedBest
251 Salina Meadows Pkwy.
Suite 100
Syracuse, NY 13212-4572
e-mail: rcorwinEaap.org

,q%~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

:DISTRICT III

:Alan E. Kohrt
*Medical Dire(
:Children's He
*Children's Ho
:Philadelphia
.34th and Civi
*Philadelphia,
:PA 19104-43
:e-mail: akohr

:DISTRICT IV

*David T. Taykz
2706 Medica
:Goldsboro, N
*e-mail: sewar

:DISTRICT V

:Ellen Buerk, l\
*Oxford Pedia-
:5141 Mornin,
*Oxford, OH i
:e-mail: ebuer

:DISTRICT VI

*Kathryn Pizial
:1314 Morrisc
:Madison, WI
*e-mail: knich(

:DISTRICT Vll

:Gary Q. Peck,
*Office of Publi,
*325 Loyola Avi
:Suite 513
:New Orleans,
*LA70112-182
e-mail: gpeck(c

:DISTRICT Vlill

*Jon R. Almquis
Virginia Masor
.Center
Department ol
:33501 FirstW
*Federal Way,
:WA 98003-62
*e-mail: jalmqu

: DISTRICT IX

: Burton F. Willis, M.D.
. 9900 Talbert
: Suite 201
* Fountain Valley,
: CA 92708-5153
* e-mail: bwillistaap.org

: DISTRICT X

: Charles Linder, M.D.
* Medical College of Georgia
: 1120 15th St.
* Rm. HF1117
: Augusta,GA30912-0004
: e-mail: clinderWaap.org
.

t, M.D.
ctor/
zalth Net
)spital of

fic Center Blvd.

399
rthaap.org

M.D.
itrics
ig Sun Rd.
45056-9722
rk?aap.org

M.D.
ic Health
tenue

29
.&aap.org

dli Nichol, M.D.
Dn St.
1 53703-3812
iolQ?aap.org

st, M.D.
n Medical

)f Pediatrics
/ay South

208
jisthaap.org

American Academy
of Pediatrics

loe, Jr, M.D.
il Office Place
4C 27534-9460
,rdstaap.org

DEDICATED TO THE HEALTH OF ALL CHILDREN.

"My pediatricilan frilends told me alarms are useless. NowI
(thanks to the Potty Pager) I know they were wrong."l

Eugene Leiken, MD, Israel|

"Our success rate with the Potty Pager is 75 to 80 Dercent."l
: 0: gRudolphValentinil,MD, pediatricnephrology, Children's Hospital,Detroit 0| ob

"ur six-year-old daughter was soaking the bed nightly. The | fi5 ,||
thirdweekonthePottyPager itwas like'poof'-shewas dry." l V ll

00 f0; tS ~~~~The0Noyes Family | > ll

"My'comatose'nine-year-oldhadneverhadadrynight.In just |ll
siLx weeks (with the Potty Pager) he started sleeping drv through |TeWR LS
the night. Frankly, this is prettymiraculous." alrl tha wae

SunnyRigby II

ItheBEDWVETTER...I
;< . . . I ~~~~~~~notthe whole house! I"My sixvyear-old had never had a dry night. Within two weeks, lI

he was sleeping dry through the nilght. I had no i'dea how ll
successful this would be." Elaine Fournier I;

The Potty Pager teaches bedwetters to respond normally to bladder fullness. It |ti
uses a tactile alarm, much like a silent business pager. It is 100% safe, and costs|m

just $56.00 + S&H. It comes with a 30 day no-questions guarantee. ;|<

Forcomplete information call: 800-497-6573 or 303-440-8517 t 00:iXli 0jr

Or visit our web site: www.pottypager.com:

IDEAS FORLIVING, INC. BOULDER, COLORADO 0X ; 00 f

~~~~~--~~~~~~:0 -------------------:
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CLASSIFlIED ADS

J el,r19

SUPREME
The Supreme Difference.

PEDIATRIC GASTROENTEROLOGIST
If you're looking for a healthcare setting where you can feel personally and professionally at home, then
Gundersen Lutlieran is riglht where voui belong. Here, You'll finid metropolitan-scale medicine, educationl
and research arnid a small town character and comfort. Gunidersen Lutheran Medic-al Center, a 235-bed
teaching hospital with a Level II trauma and emergency center, and its 45 medical facilities serve more
than jOO,(H)O residents in three states. Within our multi-specialty group practice, you'll wvork with more
than 441) medical staff members, within a 25-clinic network pracficing in the La Crosse, VPisconsin alrea.

The Departmnent of Pediatrics at Gundersen Lultheran is seeking a ftilll-time pediatric gastroenterologist.
The GI department his SiX board-certified adult gastroenterologists and a state-of-the-art GI procedure
lah available.

The Department of Pediatrics has 20 pediatticians, six PNPs, four N.NPs, and one PA. Our pediatric
subspecialty areas include hematology/oncologv, orthopedics, asthmalallergy/immunology,
ophthalmology, surgery, neonatolog;, neurodevelopment, neurology, genetics, and pediatric ICU. The
pediatric inpatient service also includes a twelve patient NICU!, a four patient PICU, and a 20 patient
pediatric inpatient serrice.

We offer an excellenit coimpensation/benefits package, incluiding reloc-ation expenses and continuing
educafion opportunities. Interested candidates should contact Gale Kreibich, Medical Staff
Development, Gundersen Luthieran, 1910 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-
9567, Extv 56863, Email: gkreibic@gundluth.org or Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair, Dept. of
Pediatrics, Gundersen Lutheran, 1836 tSouth Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601 at (800) 362-9567,
Ext. 52809, Email: rhstrauss@gundluth.org.
We support a safe, healthy and drug-free *vork environment through eRihGr.i,hHr.5U
background checks and controlled substance screening. P.OE/M.1

www.gundtuth.orq u er en

A 0.ririt mL"ktnogj,11aww,7-rd rA0.9-.

BC/BE Pediatrician
BC/BE Pediatric Gastroenterologist

BC/BE Neonatotogist
Gundersen Lutheran Medical Center in La Crosse, WI, is seeking a BCWBE Pediatrician, 'd BC/BE Pediatric
Gastroenterologist and a BC/BEi lNeonatologist to join our team of 20 pediatricians, six PNPs, four iNNPs and
onie PA. Our pediatric subspecialty areas include asthma/allergy/immunology, gastroenterology, genetics,
hemaolog/onclog, neoiiatology, nieurodevelopment, neurology, oplithallliology, orthopedics,

pulmonology, pediatric ICU and surgery. Gulndersen Lutheran includes a state-of-the-art 325- bed acute care
hospital with a 20-bed inpatient pediatric wsard, a 12-pa;tient NICU and a four-patient pediatric ICU. The
position involves outpatient/inpatient care and residenit/medical student teaching. Research opporttinities
are also available. Call for the gener-al positlion is ap)proximatelv 1:8.

Gundersen Lutheran is the heart of a 25-clinic network serving a regoiilal population of 530),000. It has beXen
named one of the top 10() health care organizations in the United States and has been deisignated the *wester-n
carmptis of the University of Wisconsin Medical School. Join more than 475 medical, dental and associate
stitff in a citv with a mnetropolitan popullation of 1(30,()00 amnid the remarkable beaiity of the Mississippi
River. In La Crosse, safe neighborhoods, affordable housing, and extensive recreational and cultural
activities converge for an outstanding professional and personal lifestyle.
For more iniformation, please contact Dr. Richard Strauss, (800) 362-9567, Ext. 52809,
rstrauss@gundluth.org, or Gale Kreibich, Gundersen Lutheran, Medical Staff Development,
1910 South Ave., La Crosse, WI 54601. Phone: (608) 775-6863. E-mail:
gkreibic@gundluth.org.

PEDIATRICIAN
Gundersen Lutlheran Medical Center in La Crosse, 'Wisconsin, is seekinig a Board Certified/
Board Eligible Pediatrician to joini our team of 20 general and specialty pediatricians, six
PNPs, four NNPs and one PA. Gunldersen I.utheran incltides a state-of-the-art 325-bed acute
care hospital with a 20-bed inpatient pediatric ward, a 12-patient NICU and a four-patient
pediatric ICU. The position involves outpafieeit and inpatient care anid resident and miedical
student teaching. Reesearch opportunities are also available. CGeneral call is approximatelv 1:8.

Gundersen Lutheran is the heart of a 25-clinic network serving a regional population of
530,000. It has been named one of the top IlOO health care organizations in the United States
and has been designated the western campus of the Universitv of Wisconsiii Medical School.
Join more than 475 medic-al, dental and associate staff in a city with a metropolitan
population of I 00,000 amid the remarkable beauity of the Mississippi River. In Lal Crosse, safe
neighborhoods, affordable housing, and extensive recreational mid cultural activities
converge for aul outstanding professional and personal lifestyle.
Interested candidates should contact: Dr. Richard Strauss, Chair, Department of
Pediatrics, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Avenue, La Crosse, 'WI 54601, 800-
362-9567, Ext. 52809, rstrauss0gundluth.org or Gale Kreibich, Medical Staff
Development, Gundersen Lutheran, 1910 South Avenue, La Crosse, Wl 54601,
608-775-6863, gkreibic@gundluth.org
We support a safe, heallthy anid drug-free work
enviroiiment through backgrotindi checks ajid
controlled soubstalce screen iilg. EOE/AA.

www.gundluth.org

We support a safe, he-altliv and drug-free work enivironment through
background checks and controlled substance screening. EOUAA.

www.gundluth.org

TM -

THIS MONWS FEATURED PRODUCT Extensive Product Selection
Brand Narne Alarms
Watches for rimed Voiding
Bedwetting Resources
Guaranteed Low Prices
Fast Delivery
C-all or omail us. for a supplX
of catalogs for lour pationts.

8002M9605
www.bedofngstore.com
ccatbgslbd" gfmrcm

The Piermed Digit:al Template Series |
is intended for practitioners wanting an inexpensive and _ -
thorough documentation system. Our digital templates, designed q
by physicians, produce a legible, organized and compliant chart,
decreasing malpractice risk and supporting full reimbursement.

* One timne purchase- nlo licentsefee or annual contract
* Personalizedwith practice name, address and phone ntimbers
* Compliantwith the most recent guidelinesr
Printasmatty orasfev asyou like Piermed, inc@

P(L~'4tfPa)17t,rIdDigital TenmplatesAdvanttages: lwf L Ref-ord-Kaj*ig 4Swtaw
* Rapid and thorough documentafion Of each encounter
*Age-appropriate history, phvsical exam, procedures anid assessment/plan secfions

* Share a common design: check boxes, columns, symptom lists and more
* Provided ill Adobe PDF format on a CD-ROM
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Augmentin (amoxicillin/clavulanate potassium) is a registered trademark of GlaxoSmithKline.

ZlTHROMAXI
(azithomcin for oral s ension)

BRIEF SUMMARY
INDICATIONS AND USAGE

ZITHROMAX (azithromnycin) is indicated for the treatimet of patients with mild to moderate infections (pneumonia:
see WAlRNINGS) caused by susceptb le strains of the designated microorganisms in the specific condifions listed
beow. AsrecommTendedos,durabons of thegapand aMirMkablepoUlatons varygnesinfection&
plas see DOSAGE ANDADNMNSNRU for spkdosing remr-mmendaWons
Children: (See PRECAUTIONS-fediatric Use.)

Acutne o'W,ls mediia caused by Haen7wphMlus infieenzae, Mor7xela btraisor Streptococcuspneumoniae. (For
specifc dosage reco,mmendation, se DOSGE A^ND ADOMINISTRATION.)
Gommunft-acquired pneumonia due to Ch,gamydia pneumonia7e, Haemc,phi/us influenzae, Mycoplasmapneumon,iae or Streptwou pneumoniae in patienlts appropriate fo,r oral therpy. (For specfic dosage

recommendadon, see DOSAGE AN,D ADMINI'STRATON.)
NOTE:Azrtomycin Amir,d not be usd In pedlabic patenX whh pneumonia who are judged tD be

inappropriate for oral thrapZy because of moderate to sevefe Illnes or risks fhct such as any of the
following: PSi0nts wi08 cystk fibrosis, pagents with nosoornally acquired Infuellons, patiet wlhh
klWII or suspected baderemia, patisft requiring lWlosihzation, or patients with signiticant
underlying hoalih problems that may compromise their ability to respond to their illness (including
lmmunodeficienqy or funclional asplenba).

PhalnffWltis caused by Strsptococcus pyogns as an aftematve to first-line thierapy in indivduals who
cannot use first-line thrp. (For specific dosage recommedaon, see DOSAGE hYD ADMNINSTRA710N.)

NOTE: Periicillin by the intramuscular route is the usual drug of choice in thetreatrnent of Sueptococspyogenes
infecfion and the proilylaxis of rheumnabc fever. ZITHROW)(0 is often effectie in thle eradication of
susceptible shans of Shreptococcus pyogenes from the rnasopharynx Because some strains are resistant to
ZITHIROMA), susceptbility tests s170uld be pertlormed when patierft are treated with ZMlHROMA). Data
estabshing effxcay of azithromTycin in subsequent prevetion of rheurnatic fever are no available.

ApWrbSa cuture and susceptibilty test should be pertorred before treatment tD deterrnine the causaffv organism
and its sucpilty to azithmycin. TheQp wffh 7THROMA)may be inifiate before results of thes tests are tmown;
once the resufts beorne available, antimicrba pya shiould be adjusted accordingly.CONTRA"I>NICTONS
ZJTHROMAX is contraindicated in pabents with known hypersensdivfiy to azithromycin, erythromnycin or any
macroide antibiofic. WAlRNINGS
Serious attergic reacffons, inc,luding angioedema. anaphylaxis, and dermatotogic reac-tons including Stevens
,Johnson Syndrorne and toxic epidermnal necrolysis have been reported rarel in patients on azithrmTycin therapy.
Although rare, fatalffies have bzeen reported. (See CONTRAINMDICATIONS.) Despite initially successful syrnptomafic
treatment of the allergic symptoms, when symptomafic therapy was discontinued, the allkrgic symptoms mcuffd
soon Ulemsater in soma patints wkhout furthr adomycin exposu. Tltese patients required prolonged
periods of observation and symptornatic treatment. The retationship of these episodes to the long tissue half-life of
azithromycin and subsequernt prolonged ex(posure to antigen is unk(nown at presnt.

ff an allergic reaction occurs, the drug should be disccntinued and appropdate therapy should be instituted.
PhysicQn should be aware that reapearance of the allergic syrnptoms rnay occur whlen symptornatic therapy is
discntnued.

In the tratment of pneumonia, azfflwmycin has only been shown to be saf and ofeffocU in the katr_t of
comrnunity-acquired pneumonia due to Chbrrmdia pnoumoniae, Hnophilus inrmvee, Mycobsma
pnevmonbeor SbtWacccspnmaniao In patients apptoprlate fof oral thierapy. Aomycin shoul not be
used in patients wifh pneumonia who 8re judgd to be inappropriate for oral tefapy beas of modomte to
sem illnes or risk facb such as any ofthUe holWrirg: padffen wlF cystic tfmibrs, patients wilh
nosocomially acquired infections, pathnXs wift known or suspedd bactemsmia, patlne rquirlng
hositalizalion, old"rW doWbilibbd patients, or patients wilh signfiant undering health problems tha may
compromise their abilily to rmpond to thir Illnoss (Including immodetidency o fu ncfional aspJnia).
PseudomeinbJans colhik has been mported wffl nearly all antbaecternd agof and may rnge In severiq

frwm mild to lfe threstening. Therefrm, it Is impodent to coulder thk diagnosis In patiet who prs wffl
dianhea hsoquent to the administration of anlibactestia agents.

Treafnent with antbaibal aWt altsrs the normal flora of the colon and may perrni overgowth of clostriia.
Studies indicate tat a toxin produced by Clostnidium ditficile is a pnmary cause of "antibiotic-assoc ate colitis."

Aftler the dianois of pseudomemnbranous colifis has been established, theapeutic measures should be initaSd. MUd
came of Mudomembranous coitibs usualy repod to discontnuation of the drug alon. In rnoderate to severe cases,
oonsieration should be given to mnanagemnent wnth flulds and ebstroVte, protein supplenertafin, and tretment with
an antbacterial drug clinically effectiv against 0ostriium dftlecolitis.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Because azithrmycin is principally eliminated via the iver, cautlon should be exercised when azHthromycin
is administered toD patients wfth impaired hlepatic funcfion. Due to the lirniled data in subjets with GFR c10 mUmin,
caution should be exercised when prescribing azithromycin in these patiernts.
The ftolwng adver'se evernts have been reported with macrofide products: ventricular arrhythmias, including

ventriculartactlycardia and torsade depointes, in individuals with prolonged QT intervals.
There has beenz a spontarwous report from the post-mrkaeting experience of a patient with previous history of

arrytmias who experienced torsade de polntes and subsequent mnyocardW infarction foRowing a course of
azithromycin therapy.
IntonmrSon for Patients: ZITHROMAP oral suspension can be taken with or withut food.

Patients should also be cautioned nxot to take aluminum- and mnagnesium-containing antacids and aziffromnycin
simultaneously.

The patient should be directed to discontinue azithromycin irnmediatel and contac a physician if arry signs of an
allergic reacfon occur.
Drv ofraWn: Co-administration of neffiavir at stadystt with a single oral dose of azathrwnycin resuited in
incrsed azfoyin serum cmebt. Afltough a dose adjustment of azfflomnycin is not recommended uwhen
admuiistered in comtination with rmfilnavir, clos monilorh for known side effects of azithrwomyi, such as liver ezme
abnorrnalifies and hearing impairmrent, is warranted. (See ADVERSE REACTIONS.)

Azthrornycin did not affect the protrombin time response to a single dose of warfarin. However, prudent medical
pracce dictates careful monitonng of prothrombin time in all patiunts treated with azitromycin and wartarin
concomitantly. Concutwnt use of mnacrolides and warfarin in clinical practice has been associated wfth increasd
anficoagulant effects.

Drug inxtercfon studies were performed vAth azithromycin and othe drugs likely to be co-administered. When used
in therapeufic doses, aziffhromycin had a modest effect on the phamiacokdnetics of atorQstatin, carbamazepine,
cefirizine, didanosinie, efavirenz, fluconazole, indinavir, midazolarn, rifabutin, sildenafil, fthephy]lline (intravenous anrd
oral), triazoiam, tiimethopdrrmsuHfamethoxazole or zkovudine, Co-admninstrafon witit efavwirenz, or fluconazole had a
modest effect on the pharmnacoldnetics of azithromycin. No dosage adjustmertt of awte drug is recommended when
azthrormycin is coadminisftred with ary of the above agents.

Interacfons wRih the drugs listed below hatve not been reported in clinica trials, with azathrormycin, however, no
specific drug interaction studies hsave been pertormed to evaluate potential drug-drug irteraction. None&eless, they
have been observed with macrolide products. Unffl further data are deveoped regarding drug interactons when
azrhmffin and these drugs are used concomilantly, careful monitoring of patients is advised:

Digoxin-elesated digoxin concentrations.
Ergotamine or dihydroergotarnine-acute ergot toxicitydr cterczed by severe periphera vasospasm and
dyseteia
Terfenaine, ocyWdoprne, hexobarbital and phernytoin contrafions.

UaborS Testkhoxb: There are no reported labraory t6s interacfiorr..
Carcinogemeis, Mutaeob, ImpairmuS of Fertiliy: Long-term studies in anirnals have not been performed to
evaluate carcinogenic poWtenil. Azithromycin has shown no mutageic poWteal in standard laboratory tests: mouse
lymphorna assay, human lymphocyte cbastogenic assay, and mouse bone marrow clasogenic assay. No evidence of
impaired fertility due to azithrom;ycin was found.
Pmnancy. teratogenic Effects. Pregnancy C-ategory B: Reproduction studies have been performed in rats and mice
at doses up to rnoderately materrnally toxic dose corncentrations (i.e., 200 mghgday). These doses, based on a
mg/rm' basis, are estimated to be 4 and 2 times, respectively, the human daily dose of 500 mg. In the animal studies,
no evidence of harm to the fetus due to azithromycin was found. There are, however, no adeqiuate and weli controlbed
studies in pregnant womnen. iBecause animal reproduction studies are not always predicMv of hurnan response,
azithromycin should be used during pregnancy only itcdearly needed.
Nursing Mothers: It is not known whether azithromycin is exacrete in human milkc Because rnany drugs are excreed
in human milk, caution should be exercised when azffhromycin is administered to a nursing wornan.
Pediatric Use: (See INDICA;llONS AND USAGE and DOSAGEAND AIDMI NISTRATION.)

Acute Ofitis Media (total dosage regimen: 30 mWkg, see DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRAtION): SaftyW and
efefivenes in the tretnt of children wifh otfti media under 6 months of age have not boon established.

Community-Acquire Pneumonia (dosage regimen: 10 mgSg on Day 1 followed by 5 mg/kg on Days 2-5): Safety
and effoctiveness in the tmatment of chidren mfth community-acquired pneurnonia under 6 months of age have not
been established. Safety and efhsw for pneurnonia due to Chbrnydia pneumoniae and Afcopkisrm
pneumoniaewere documented in pediavic clinical trials. Safety and effltvnss for pneurnonia due to Haernophilus
influenzaeand Streptococcus pneumwniae were not docurnened bacteriologialy in the pediatric clinical trial due to
difficutty in obtaining specimens. Use of azithromycn for thiese two microorganisms is supported, however, by
evidence from adeut and well controdied studies in adults.

PharyngitiiTonsillitis (dosage regirmen: 12 mg/kg on Days 1-5): Safety and effecthvenes in the fteaftnet of children
with pharyngitisftonsiltitis under 2 years of age have not been established.

Studies evakhiang the use of repeated courms of thrapy have not been conducted.
Gerati Use: Phaurmaokinetic pararneter's in older volunteers (65-85 years old) were similar to those in younger
volunteers (18 40 years old) for the 5-day therapeutic regimen. Dosage adjustment does not appear to be necessary for
older patients with norrnal renal and hepafic funcfion receiving trentmewithth is dosage reginn.

In muftipbe-dose clinical trials of oral azithromycin, 9°1/o of patients were at leas 65 years of age t458/4949) and 3%
of patterts (144/4949) were at ieast 75 years of age. No overall differences in safety or effecfivnes were observed
between these subjects and younger subjects, and other reported clinical experience has not identffied differences in
response between the elderly and younger patients, but greater sensitivity of some older individuals cannot
be ruled out.
ZITHROMAXO for oral suspension 100 mg/5 mL contains 3.7 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted

solution. ZITHROMAX for oral suspension 200 mg/5 mL contains 7.4 mg of sodium per 5 mL of constituted
solution.

ADVlERSE REACIONS
In cinical trials, most of the reported side effects were mild to moderate in seveit and were reversible upon
discontinuaffon of the drug. Potentially serious side effects of angioedema and cholestatic jaundice were reported
rare@. Approximately 0.7% of the patients (adults and Rlildren) from the 5-day muftiple-dose clinical trials
dUniswnued ZITHROMAXX&(azithromycin) therapy because of treatmnent-related Side effeclts. In adults give 500
mgtday for 3 days, the discorlfnuaffon rate due to treatment-related side effects was 0.40%. In dintical trials in children
given 30 mg/g, either as a single dose Or over 3 days, discontinuafion from the trials due to treatment-related side
effects was approximnatel 1%. (See DOAE AND ADIINISTRA;llON.) Most of the side effecs leading to
disconfinuation were related to the gastrointestinal tract, e.g., nausea, vorniting, dianthea, orabdominal pain.
Clinical:
Children: Singie andMu/iple-dose momens:The type of side effects in children were comparable to those seen in
adults, with diferent incidence rates forthe dosage mgimens recommended in children.

Acute Ofis Media: Forthe recommended total dosage regimen of 30 mg/k, the most frequert side effects (21%)
attributed to troatmerd were diarrhe, abdominal pain, vomiffng, nausea and rash. (See DOSAGE AND
AD -NIST,RATION.) The kince, based on dosing, eg,imen, is described in the tabl ,belov.

0°9ee Dia,te, % pad°Jn Vomiting,, % Nausea, % Rash, %Regim_len Pai,
1-day 4.3%0 1.4% 4.90/o 1.00/0 1.0%
3 ,2.6% 1.7% 2.3% 0.4% 0.6%

5-day 1.8% 1.2% 1.1% 0.5% 10.4%.__._.___._________.__..__._._____J_ _.______._.__ ._.____.____.____._._ ._.___._.____1__._______._._.___ -.-_ -.______________

Community-Acquired Pneumonia: for t,he recommended dosage regimen of I10 rnghg on Day 1 followed by
5 mng/l on Days 2-5, the ,most frequent side effects attributed to treatment were dWieanos stools (5.8$YO),
abdofnineal poain, voml,^, nause (1.90/6 each,), and rash (1.6,/6).

Phar?yrnift/tonsillitis For tile recomme,nded dosage regirmen of 12 mg, on Days 1-5, t,he most trequent side
effects attibuted to treatrnet were diarrhea (5.4%), vomiting (5.6%), abdomina pain (3.4'YO), neausea (1.8'Yo), rash
(0.7%), and headache (1.1%).
Wdh arny of the treaWnent regimens, no other treatment-related sid,e effects occurred in children tretd wiMh

Z THFRO,MAtwffh a frequency greater thoan 1%. Side effects fst occurTed with a freuercy of 1% or ess included the
fo,',oving,:
Cariovsclar. Chest pain.
Gaofstioal: ,Dyspepsi, constpafSion, anorexia, enteri,ts, flatulence, gastris. jau,ndice, loose stool's an,d oral
monihasis.
Htematologi and iLyffphaffc: Anemia and ieukopenia.
Nervous System: Headache (otitis media dosage), hyperkinesia, dizziness, agitation, nervousness and insornnia.

Gonera: Fever, face edema. fatigue, fungal irfection, rnalaise and pain.
Allergic: Rash and alieric reaction.
Resphrtoty. Cough increased, pharyngfifs, pleural effusion and rhinitis.
Sldn and Appendages: Eczema, fungal deffmatitis, pruritus, sweating, urticaria anld veskculobullous rash.
Speclal Sonsw.: Conjunctivtis.
PostMrkeing Experience:
Adver'e events reported with azithromycin during the post-rmarketirg period in adult andtor pediatric patients for
which a causal reaiSonship may not boe estabiished inciude:
Allergic: Arthralgia, edemTa, urficaria and angioederna.
Cardiovewlar: Arrhythmias incliuding ventricular tachycardia anvd hypotension.
Gastrointslinal: Anoreia, constipation, dyspepsia, flatulence, vorniting/diarrhea rarely resultn in dehydraton,
psteudornembranous colitis, pancreatitis, oral candidiasis and rare reports of tongue discoloration.
General: Asthenia paresthesia, fatgue, malaise and anaphylaxis (rare fatal).
Geniburinaty: intefrtal nephritist and acute renal failure and vaginifis.
HematopoletUc: Thromboocyttopenia.
iUver/Bilbgy. Abnofrmal liver funrfon inrcluding hepatitis and cholestatic jaundice, as weH as rare cases of hepabc
necrosis and hepatic faiiure. some of which have resuited in death.
MNe Spdem: Coryvuisions, dizzineserfio, headache, sornnolenc, hypracfiit, nervousness, agitatfon and
syncope.
Psychtric: Aggressive reacfion and anxiety.
Skuin/Appendlages: Pruritus, rarely serious sidn reactions including erythern muitiforfne, Stevens Johnson
Syndrorne and toxic epiderrnal necro"yis.
Speciai Sense: Hearirg disturbances including hearing ioss, deafness and/or finnitus and rare reports of taste
perversion.
Laboratory Abnonmlties:
Children: One, Three and Five Day Regimens: Labosory data collected from comnparative clinical trials employing
two 3-day regirnens (30 mg/k or 60 mg/kg in divided doses over 3 days), or two 5-day regimens (30 mgf or 60
mgtk in divided doses over 5 days) were similar for regimnens of azimhromycin and all comparators cornbined, with
most clinically significant laboratory abnormalities occurring at incidences of
1-5%/. Laboratory data for paffents receiving 30 mg/kg as a single dose were colleced in one single center trial. In
that trial, an absolute neutrophil count between 500-1500 ceHs/mm3 was observed in 1Q/6 patients receivng 30
mg/kg as a single dose, 9162 patients receivng 30 mg/g given over 3 days, and 8/63 comprsator patients. No p)atient
had an absolute neutrophil count <500 cells/mrre. (See DOMAE AND ADMINISTRTION.)

In muitiple-dose clinical trials involving approximnately 4700 ptediaftr patients, no pafients discontinued theray
because of treaTxent-reated laboratory abnonmaities.

DOSAGE AND A2DMINISTRATION (See INDICATONS MND USAGE.)
ZITHROMAX for oral suspension can be taken with or wWlout food.
Acge Offt Mledia: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAX for oral suspsension for the treatrnernt of chbildren with
acute otitis fmedi is 30 mgtkg given as a single dose or 10 mg/kg once dailyfor 3 days or 10 mg/kg as a single dose
on the first day folFwed by 5 rng/lWday on Dtays 2 through 5. The safety of re-dosing azthromnycin in children who
vomit after receiving 30 mg/kg as a single dose has not been estabDshed. In elinical studies invohing 487 pafients
with ar,ute otfs mnedia given a single 30 mg/k dose of azithromycin, eight pafients who vomited within 30 minutes
of dosing were redosed at the same total dose.
Community-Acquired Pneumonia: The recommended dose of ZITHROMAXO for oral suspension tor the
treatnient of children with community-acquired pneumonia is I10 mg/kg as a single dose on the first day followed by
5 mg/fkg on iDays 2 through 5.
iPharyngititonsillhis: The recommended dose of ZITHROMIAX for children with pharyngitis/tonsillitis is
12 mgk once daily for 5 days.
Formnoredeblledprodctirbmtion pleasereertothfullpresbinginfomutonor all 140 79-3477
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department that consists of a pediatric
cardiologist, pediatric pulmonologist, 2developmentarpediatricians,pe,diatric oph-
thalmologist and 8 general pediatricians. This
position will be office-based with hospital
consultations, on-call duties limited to neu-
rology consults only, and a desire to develop
outreach clinics. Our local hosptal has terti-
ary level NICU and a busy high-risk perina-
tology service. Great Falls is a warm and safe
community perfect for a physician interested
in making a home for themselves and/or
their family. Access to world-class recreational
venues, outdoor activities, scenic vistas and
regional culture right outside your practice
door. Does not qualify for J-1 waiver status.
Contact: Greg Hagfors, Administrator, Great
Falls Clinic, P.O. Box 5012, Great Falls, MT
59403; ore-mail: greg.hagforsEgfclinic.com.
Web site: www.gfclinic.com.

fclyincludes Dr. Marilee Allen, Dr. Vinod
Buai, Dr. Darlene Calhoun, Dr. Robert

Christensen, Dr. Regino Gonzalez-Peralta, Dr.
Laura Haubner, Dr. Rob Mericle, Dr. Jeffrey
Perlman, Dr. John Sleasman, Dr. Lois Smith,
Dr. Marianne Thoresen, and Dr. Andrew
Whitelaw. For additional information
contact: Dr. Gregor Alexander, P.O. Box
568623, Orlando, Florida 32856, or call (407)
841 -52 18.

The Society for Research in Child Develop-
ment is seeking applications for their AAMS
Policy Fellowships. Pediatricians are encour-
aged to apply. Deadline for applications is
December 15, 2003. Visit our Web site at
www.SRCD.org/policyfellowships.htmI or
call (202) 336-5926.

New York -I am a Pediatrician looking for
a full or part time clinic/practice setting in
the New York City area. Please call Susan at
(212) 717-9505.

MID-ATLANTIC
NEW JERSEY Ten physician pediatric group in
Bergen County seeks qualified BC/BE
Associate for part-time and full-time
position. Reply with CV and date available to:
AAP 1 1, P.O. Box 996, Abingdon, MD
21009.

SOUTHEAST
BC/BE pediatrician needed in the under-
served area of Bay County Florida. Florida
medical license required. Send CV to primary
care centre, P.A. to AAP 7, P.O. Box 996,
Abingdon, MD 21009.

HARRIET LANE - REPORT TO DEVELOPING
COUNTRI ES -- The Children's Health
Organization Relief and Educational Services
(CHORES) and Sepracor Inc. need your help
in collecting used copies of the Harriet Lane
Handbook (15th Edition ONLY) so that we
may ship them to pediatric practitioners in
developing countries. Please ship to:
CHORES, 1015 Atlantic Blvd. #155, Atlantic
Beach, Florida 32233. We thank you. Check
out CHORES - www.chores4kids.org.

"Management of the Tiny Baby"
Conference, Feb. 12-15, 2004, at the Walt
Disney World Contemporary Resort,
Orlando, Florida. 20 hours of Category I
AMA/Credit will be awarded. Distinguished

ENERGETIC BC/BE PEDIATRICIAN WANTED
to join dynamic academically-oriented,
nationally respected practice in Dade,
Broward and Palm Beach County, Florida.
Immediate openings in our Palm Beach
locations. Unparalleled lifestyle for primary
care pediatrician with exceptional salary and
benefits. Reply to: Pediatric Associates, PA
4620 N. State Rd., 7 Ste. 316, Lauderdale
Lakes, FL 33319, Attention: Peter Shulman,
M.D., Physician Recruiting, or fax a current
CV to (954) 967-6410.

Kentucky: BC/BE Pediatrician needed in
HPSA location. J-1, Hl B permanent resident
or U.S. citizen all welcome. Computer literacy
preferred. Send CV to: AAP 6, P.O. Box 969,
Abingdon, MD 21009.

Growing Pediatric Practice North of Atlanta
Harbin Clinic seeks a BC/BE pediatrician to
joining a growing practice in Cartersville, GA.
Excellent compensation, full benefits, 2-year
partnership track. Contact Sarah King at
(706) 378-8130; fax (706) 235-3104, e-mail:
skingEharbinclinic.com.

NASHVILLE: YOUNG, RAPIDLY GROWING,
PHYSICIAN-OWNED, PRIVATE PRACTICE
SEEKING ENERGETIC, F/T&PT, 13C/BE
PEDIATRICIANS, COMPETITIVE SALARY
AND BENEFITS WITH INCOME POTENTIAL
IN THE TOP 25TH PERCENTILE. CALL (615)
423-9991

PEDIATRICIAN NEEDED IMMEDIATELY FOR
WELL-ESTABLISHED PRACTICE LOCATED
NEAR STATESBORO, GA. WILL SPONSOR
J-1, H-1 IF NEEDED. FAX CV TO: (912)
764-8401 E-MAIL: glanierEfrontiernet.net.
NORTHWEST

Neonatologist
The Great Falls Clinic is looking for a BC/BE
Neonatologist interested in joining the
Neonatology department of a 100+ provider,
multi-specialty organization. This position will
provide the right candidate with the unique
opportunity to work in a progressive level 3
nursery engaged in a multidisciplinary care,
tackle challenging neonatal cases, work with
conventional/high frequency ventilation and
nitric oxide therapy and collaborate with a
nationally recognized perinatologist, and a
broad base of subspecialty providers and
surgeons. The Great Falls Clinic does not
qualify for J-1 waiver status. Great Falls is a
tamily-friendly community with excellent
schools, low crime, clean air, and a reasonable
cost of living. In addition, you will have access
to world-class recreational venues, outdoor
activities, scenic vistas and regional culture
right outside your practice door. Qualified
candidates will have excellent clinical and
interpersonal skills, be a team player and
enjoy working closely with families and other
physicians. Great Falls Clinic offers a
competitive benefit package and salary
leading to partnership. For more information
please submit CV and professional goals to
Greg Hagfors, Administrator, Great Falls
Clinic, P.O. Box 501 2, Great Falls, MT 59403
or e-mail: greg.hagforsEgfclinic.com, Web
site: www.gfclinic.com.

Pediatric Neurologist
The Great Falls Clinic is looking for a full-time
pediatric neurologist to join a Pediatric
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g;:0 0 therapy (87% vs 88%) and test of cure between Zithromax and Augmentin in events was 1 6.8% for Zithromax
i 0:; (75% vs 75°/0)'patients aged 6 months to 2 years' compared with 22.5% for Augmentin'
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